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Platon® setting up new extension 
 

1) Enter VoIP Users module under “PBX” section  

 

2) Click “Add User” (located on top of screen) 

 

3) Input mandatory fields including: “Name”, “User’s Password”, “Extension/Username”, VoIP Password” 

Enable “Show in Directory”, “SIP Enabeld”, and “Voicemail Enabled” 

(Please refer to Appendix A for further details about each field/options) 

 

(*) For security reasons, the input value for “VoIP Password” must have characters and number. 

 

4) Enable the “IP Phone Provisioning” option and input the IP Phone MAC Address within the “IP Phone Provisioning” section. 
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5) (Optional) If “Voicemail Enabled” is checked, please setup “Voicemail” sub-section will be expanded and detailed settings 

can be configured 

 

VoiceMail Password  : Password for thie voice mailbox, can be same as User’s Password setup in    

       earlier secion, or specify a different password 

Attach in e-mail   : Attach voice message in .wav format in e-mail if enabled (Requires E-mail    

       Address setup in earlier section) 

Annouce CallerID   : Announce Caller-ID for the caller before each message is played 

Announce Date/Time   : Announce Date and Time of the message left before each message is played 

Annount Message Duration : Announce message duration of the message before each message is played 

Max. messages per folder : Maximum number of message allowed to store in each folder 

(Notice: if number of message has reached the maximum allowed limit, no more new message can be left on that mail box, 

all existing message will be kept) 

6) Click any “Submit” button within the page to create the extension. 

 

 

Appendix A – VoIP Users Settings 

Name   : Name of the User (to be shown on each Phone and Directory list) 

E-mail   : Optional, Voice Mail notifications will be sent to this e-mail if entered 

User’s Password  : To be used in Voice Mail, Web Login, Remote Call Forward and Virtual Extension (if feature available) 

Extension/Username : Extension number for this user, also used as login user name for IP phone or VOIP software and Web  

     Interface Login 

VoIP Password  : Used as login password for IP Phone or VOIP software 

Show in Directory : User will be shown in phone directory if checked 

SIP Enabled  : SIP VoIP service will be enabled if checked, SIP standard is widely used in most VoIP Software 

IAX2 Enabled  : IAX VoIP Service will be enabled if checked, IAX standard is widely used in most IP PBX System 

H.323 Enabled  : H.323 VoIP Service will be enabled if checked, H.323 standard is old fashioned VOIP service used in early  

     VoIP hardware 

Voicemail Enabled : Voice Mail feature will be enabled if checked 

Web Interface Enabled : Allows user to login to this web interface if checked 

 

-- End -- 


